
ART

WORKS COWS

Collection Now (n Europe tc

Be Brought to America.

TOTAL VALUE IS $60,000,000

New Wing to Be Added to the Metrs- -

politan Museum of Art, New York, Ir
Which to House Them Will Entoi
Duty Free.

The J, P. Morgan art collection, tin
bluo ribbon collection of the world ;i

private collections go. Is coming to thl5
country. This collection of art troas
ures gathered by Mr. Morgan in the
last fifteen years Is usually eonsldeni
the tincst iudi vidua! collection In th
world It Is conceded to bo In tnnin
respects without nn equal anywhere !,
all of the world's art connoisseurs wlu-hav-

been privileged to Inspect nn'
alone that portion of it which is In the
Kensington museum. London, but also
the objects forming, perhaps, the great
tf mi rf- n f l,,t Inn wltli ,,'ltlM, It!..

house nt Prince's Gate Is stored. A!'
of these treasures, consisting of pic
tures, bronzes, tapestries and object
of art In general, are to And a home ii
the Metropolitan Museum of Art, Nev
York, for the instruction of the people
nf lht rniin(pr

Few persons have lecn privileged ti
Iflunrw'f nlrwuli tlila nrpiii- - tt net (mil
ures, uriuus esiimiucs or incur vu"ii
as n collection have been made. An

iwictuui ue speaks iiaceu lue value 01
.1... ... fin irs

The Morgan collection will be place:)
in till Illv Willi timv in rnllKn nf ,ro.

110 Kill,, ni r in 11m timr
Not all of the collection Is coming
're in tuin, iiirnpriin rn n nnq nn I t,

llimillLT LU II11S I'U lIlLrV W1II1111 I III

il mim minims iimv Tumi iinriirm m
f IVTllnll 1u It, flirt Unntli 1. ntlclnfrl.in

useiim. mis conn rises n our i mi

iiimiiiir wiin tiiw inn nn fir I no nr

Art dealers have been expecting for
iiiiin t ni i i nor run rr nni win intir

n w 4 t is uf L w i; vjj .tit
orenn nr nn onriv MnfA ' nov nrrir.

u ui mis touvjciiou ni uie nine iui
lltv mi U'nrba nf n ipoo riiii.nrnil

iy jir .Morgan, wun tue assistance or
he foremost art connoisseurs and deal- -

.. . , 1., I .1 ..,.1 1

o many.
Mr Morgan's art treasures at pros- -

Kisgow, uesiues muse in uis i.onuon
louse and In the South Kensington
nuseuin i no removal or all or the
ollectlon will take considerable time
inu wi i cover a numuor or vears.

The objects to arrive here first from
he South Kensington museum in a
,nirnl wnv wnri r,rnllnwl lit? nn nll- -

hority familiar with Mr. Morgan's
ilans as follows:
First A collection of Italian bronzes

les, mostly of the Florentine and
'aduan schools, comprising one of the
Inest private collections of bronzes in
he world
Second A collection of majolica of

he fifteenth century, consisting of
ilates ai I tazzus.
Th nl collection of objets d art.

mi -- iuiig oi roci, crystals aim won"

r ..i. ...... ... .i tt....
Fourth A function of marble flj- -

res ana mum es or ine uiieent i cii- -

ur.v, the bronzes by Iterrochlo and
he marl les by Kossellno.
Fifth "he tapestries purchased bv

Ir Morg.iii from the Kann collection.
Si.tlt V collection of gold enameled

evcrj and tlie eliampleve enamels
rom fie thirteenth century. Including

i emu ri.ii ine ii.vzaiuiiie specimen.

MAINE'S TURRET FOUND.

,.vj umuiu wile I iuii lull.
Feet Aft of the Ship by Explosion.

Hie missing forward turret of the
attiesnip Maine, which the divers
ae been looking for since the work
f removing the wreck began, was
lund in the mud twenty feet to the

ft
The natural position of the turret Is
iverted. the barbette portion being
pperinost The guns are presumably
i the turret, but this has not yet been
etermlned.
The position of the turret suggests
le Idea that It was thrown aft tho
ill) liv the nnlinnviil nf tin. fmmtnni
irt nf thn vowsel

For Naval History of Revolution.
A complete naval history of the Itev- -

utliuiary war. to U compiled nnd
rltten by retired naval oiflecrs, Is

miimt'ii ill il mil luiiiiuuLL'u ill nut
ltiso by Representative Fordney of
Ichlgnn. The measure carries an ap- -

lllll 111 1 11111 III flllMAAI UUU UlieL'IH Hll

ivernment officials to furnish any
'Cords nnil nnnirs that nihrht bo hrwI

tliu wnrt

PUNNSYIiVANIA IjKADS Tlll
NATION IN VIOIiUNT DHATIIH.

Over il.OOO Killed In Accidents and
Murders During Year.

Statistics Bhow that Pennsylvania
hnd more deaths from violenco both
In 1010 nnd 1900 than nny other
stato in tho Union. Thoro wore 48,-0O- S

violent deaths during 1010, of
which this stato had S,2 i'J. For tho
cities tho highest death rates wore:
First, Memphis, 105.5; second, Birm-
ingham, Ala.. 188.3; nnd third,
Scranton, 1C7.1. This registration
only includes cities of over 100,000.

Of the totnl number of deaths front
violence, other than suicide, in this
country In 1010, thoro wero 3,190
from homicide, of which 1,852 wore
by firearms, 1,452 from cutting nnd
88G by other means.

Tho remaining 45,418 deaths sub-
tracted from tho 4S.G0G, wore due to
accidental causes. Traumatism by
fall caused 8,305 deaths in 1910, or
15.4 per 100,000 population.

Thero wero 7,877 deaths In 1010
from railroad accidents and Injuries,
or 14. ti per 100,000 population. Ac-

cidental drowning was responsible for
4. SIS deaths in 1010, or S.O per 100,-00- 0

population. Burns (conflagra-
tion excepted) caused 4,182 deaths In
1910, 7.S. Traumatism in mines and
quarries caused 2,4 84 deaths, or 4.G
per 1 00,000 population. Street car
accidents and Injuries aro credited
with 1.019 deaths, or 3.G per. The
absorption of deleterious gases caus-
ed 1.379 deaths, or 2.0 per. Ma-
chines caused 1.29!) deaths, or 2.4
per. Firearms were the causo of

deaths, or 2.2 per.
The number of deaths from auto-

mobile accidents was 9S0. or 1.8 per.
Intlirlnc lir vnlilnloa ndinr flmn rnll- -
road, street cars and automobiles
numbered 1,940 deaths, or 3.G per.

Other classes, with tho total num-
ber of deaths and rato per 100,000
of population for 1910 were: Poison
ing by food, 157, or .3; other acuto
poisonings, 1,227, or 2.3; conflagra-
tion, 745, or 1.4; traumatism, by
cutting or piercing instruments, S9,
or .2; landslide, 55G, or .1; injuries
by animals, 502. or .9; starvation,
38, or .1; excessive cold, 254, or .5;
effects of heat. 820, or 1.5; light
ning, 150, or .3; electricity (light-
ning excepted), 47S, or .9; fractures
(causes not specified), G23, or 1.2;
other external violence, 3,391, or G.3.

ARLINGTON.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Arlington, Pa., Feb. 3.
Miss Anna Miller, who is working

in Now York, has blood poisoning in
both hands. We hope for her speedy
recovery.

Tho stockholders of the Arlington
creamery are filling their largo ice
house this week. Several" other peo
ple are tilling theirs also.

Mrs. Breutche met with what
might have been quite a serious ac
cident recently. She became stuck in
a water-soake- d snow bank and in try
ing to get her horse out she froze
both her limbs to her knees. She
was in a serious condition but is now
better.

Quite a number from this place at
tended the box party held at George
Miller's of Avoy last Friday night.
All reported a good time getting
home in the "wee small hours."

Mrs. Ellwangor entertained sever-
al friends Sunday in honor of her
birthday.

illlam Breutche had his saw mill
partly moved to tho Barney Ilanlon
swamp. He expects to start sawing
soon.

j,

HAMLIN.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Hamlin, Pa., Feb. 5.
Tho Keystone Dramatic club met

on Tuesday evening, Jan. 29, with
Miss Elma Peet. They are prepar-
ing a drama entitled "Out in tho
Streets," which they expect to pro-
duce in the I. O. O. F. Hall hero on
or about February 22. Tho play will
be given for the benefit of Salem
Grange. The cast of characters will
appear later.

Mrs. Elijah Smith of tho East
Side, visited her sister, Mrs. E.
Simons a few days last week.

Miss Martha L. Goodrich, who has
been visiting relatives in this vicinity
left on Tuesday morning for Minne-
apolis where she expects to remain
until summer.

Miss Mao Walker, who has been
quite ill at the home of Mrs. C. D.
Wolfe, Netcong, N. .1., is Improving.

The independent Book Club met at
tho home of Miss Edna Chumard on
the afternoon of Wednesday last. A
large number was In attendance and
enjoyed a pleasant afternoon.

Mrs. D. W. Edwards had as her
guest last week, Mrs. Leon Edwards,
City.

Mrs. C. M. Loring Is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Marllla Clark, of
Hawloy. Mrs. Lamherton and little
son, Frank, of Scranton, also visited
Mrs. Loring last week.

G. O. Gillett Is in Scranton at-
tending tho automobile show.

Millard Spangenborg, Scranton,
visited his parents hero over Sunday.

Miss Martha Goodrich and Mrs.
C. n. Spangenberg visited Mrs. Inez
Curtis on Saturday last.

Mrs. Becker has boon ill for the
past few days.

Miss D. P. Hamlin visited Scran-
ton this week.

CENTERVILLE.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Centorvlllo, Pa., Feb. 3.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Stevens and

son, Robert, of Scranton, spent n
few days with S. R. Klmblo recontly.

Mrs. Martha Surpllco and A. W.
Surplice called on friends hero one
day last week.

Thomas Gerrity and William Mar-
shall havo gono to Gouldsboro whero
they have received employment.

Mrs. James Collins, of Scranton,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Marshall, horo.

John Kimble, who has been visit
ing relatives In Scranton, returned
to his homo noro on Wednesday of
last week.

U. Marshall and son, Frank, mado
a business trip to Ariel on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. nrldget Ryan Is very Tioorly
at this writing, nnd all bono for hor
speedy recovery. i

While loading a barrel of oil Into
his sleigh at Ariel, John Becker i

crushed ono of his fingers. I
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HUB.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Hub, Pa., Feb. 5.
Wilmor Bldwell passed away Jan.

15th, nt his homo near Bldwell Hill.
He was a great sufferer, hut friends
who camo to seo him always found
him cheerful nnd patient. Ho leaves
a wife, three sons nnd two daughters,
also two brothers and ono sister.

.lames Cinrrlty, who has been in
Philadelphia for tho past year, is now
nt home.

Mrs. W. B. Simons spent a week
In Scranton recently.

Iiiicicn Brink nnd Michael Garrlty
nilod their Ice houses last week with
a lino quality of Ice.

Buyers from Scranton wero
through here last week and took
seven cows hnck with thorn. They
aro anxious for fresh cows nnd are
paying good prices.

PRESTON.
!pcUl to The CUUen.j

Preston, Pa., Fob. 5.
Orva Dlx, of Starlight, called on

Preston friends Sunday last.
Mrs. Simon Pomcry, of Whites

Valley, spent a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Boll.

Again checkers are becoming tho
rage in Preston. Steve Monaghan
has issued a challenge to play any
amatur In Wayne county.

On Monday evening of last week
a number of the young people of the
neighborhood made "DTr.y J1 tno
homo of Mr. and Mrs .... .1. UlUlltlh- -
ban In honor of the birthday of tholr
eldest daughter Agnes

STERLING.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Sterling, Pa., Feb. 3.
Just enough snow to make sleigh-

ing.
W. B. Lesher moved his household

good to Honestlale y, H. G.
Foster, Ray Gilpin and Will Lec each
taking a load. Mrs. Lesher Is indis-
posed and so she and the children
are still at her old home with her
mother. Wo are especially loath to
part witli the kids.

Charles Cooper of McKeesnort,
was a guest of Mrs. P. W. Glllner
with his friend, Miss Pearl Green,
who Is teaching the Webster school.

High Prices.

Standard Oil raises prices as easily
i s if it hnd never been dissolved. Chi-i-ag- o

News.
That butter boycott may bring down

file price If it ever gets started, but it
Is to be hopid it will keep the price
d v:i InnriT than the meat boycott
d d. New Yc.ic Tribune.

1 Mil anybody hear whether the cost
uf living made any New Year's resolu-
tions? Tlie one most desired was the
same as that made by Davy Crockett's
ioou: "Don't shoot; I'll come down."
1 1 .. I .... nui -

MILANVILLE.
iSlieclHl to The CHIzen 1

Mllanville, Pa., Feb. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Orr are enter

taining a baby daughter.
Fred Coe, who has been ill, Is bet-

ter.
'Reeves Sampson and F. D. Calkins

attended the Maccabee Lodge at
Boyds Mills, Pa., on Saturday even-
ing.

The funeral of Miss Olive Calkin,
late of Fosterdale, N. Y was held in
the M. E. church at this place on
Wednesday afternoon of last week.
Rev. Mlnch officiated. His text was
from Job 5:2C. Tho deceased, who
was seventy-seve- n years of ago, had
been in poor health for some time.
Miss Calkins is survived by one
brother, Oliver, and one sister, Ella,
both of Fosterdale, N. Y. The re-

mains wero laid at rest In the fam-
ily cemetery at this place.

S. W. Calkins, of Cliffside Park, N.
J., is spending a few days as a guest
of F. D. Calkins. Mr. Calkins, who
is the only son of Oliver Calkins, of
Fosterdale, has been for some years
a contractor in New York City. At
present Mr. Calkins Is residing at
Cliffside Park, N. J., whore ho is a
very successful contractor and real
estate dealer.

Mrs. R. R. Beeglo spent Wednes-
day in Port Jervis.

H. M. Pago recently made a trip
to Scranton.

Orvillo Kays was In Blnghamton
a few days ago.

Miss Christine Hocker spent last
week in New York City.

Chas. Pethlck. of Peckville, Is a
guest of G. B. Lassley.

Mr. Stuart, of Blnghamton, was In
town this week.

Rev. RoTers, Cochcrton, snont
Tuesday with friends at this place.

Thirty or more from this vicinity
enjoyed a slolghrido and dellcio"s
chicken pie si'imnr at the Bantlst
parsonago In Tyler Hill Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Volney Skinner entertained
tho Aid sodety of tho Damascus
Baptist church on Thursday.

PROMPTON.
Kperlnl to Th rntpn 1

Promtitnn, Pa., Fob r..
Slolghing Is nearly gono.
Fovernl men and teams are engag-

ed filling tho ire houso for tho Lack-awax- en

Creamery company.
The saw mill was ld'e tho lntter

tiart of last week, undergoing repairs.
Quito a laro amount of loss aro
stacked at the ml'l and If Ji't n lltt'o
more snow falls to mnko tho sleigh-
ing bettor, everything looks

for a lively winter around
the mill.

Mrs. Olnra Monn mado a business
trln to STiintnn and Carbondalo tho
first of last week.

Tho ladles of tho Presbvtorlan
ehurch served an oytfr s'mnor nt i

tho homo of Mrs. C. Wllmnrth last
week.

Mrs. flnrrott Is ronowlntr acquaint-
ances In Prnnmtnn, stonnlng with
Mrs. S. A. Ilendlev at present.

Mr. Pritehnrd, who was pent hero
last Pnbhnth from the Incknwnnna
Prnshvtery, preached a fine sermon
and will receive a call tn hncomo tho
regular pastor for tho three chareos
situated at Bethany, Waymart and
Promnton.

Tho yonr peonlo aro enlovlng
tho flno skntlne nnd no accidents
have been reported.

20 Cold-Weath- er Don'ts For Drivers,
Don't uso cold hits In cold wcathor.

Your horso's tonguo Is toudor, and
his mouth Is formed of dollcato
glands and tissues.

Don't clip your horso when tho
mercury Is nt tho freezing point.

Don't fnll to blanket your horso
when ho stands In tho cold.

Don't forget that nasal catarrh,
diphtheria, bronchitis and other Ills
often result from exposure and tho
chill which follows suddonly-checke- d

perspiration.
Don't fall to keep your horso's

shoes sharp when tho streets aro
slippery.

Don't put your horso's feet in un-
skilled hnnds. Good feet aro spoiled
by bad shoeing.

Don't keep your horso in an over
heated stablo, then stand him for
hours In a freezing ntmosphoro, and
wonder why ho became paralyzed.

Don't fnll to water your horso tho
first thing In tho morning, but not
with ico water.

Don't load your horso to heavily
when the streets and roads aro block-
ed with BllOW.

Don't force him to back a heavy
load over a heavy snow bank. A
shovel, with a littlo energy, will
make it easier for your horso and
your conscience.

Don't try to convince your horso
that he Is on skates when his feet
strike tho slippery asphalt. Go slow,
my son.

Ilmi't fn!l tn nil vnut it'nr'nn nvlna
There is a heap of humanity in wa- -
p.,,,, ircniicn

Don't fnll to properly shelter your'ti
stock from tho cold, and exorclso H
them when tho weather Is good. a

Don't fail to have your horses
teeth examined. Of what use is food i
If yonr horso can't eat It? tl

Don't dock your horso's tall. Ho t
needs It In winter as well as suin-- j
mor, and it was put there by a Master 1;
i. .... .ilutiiii.

Don't overcheck your horso. Na- -
turo's curves are always graceful.

Don t forgot that thero is more
profit in coaxing a horse than In kick-
ing him. Try gentleness and see
how it grows on you.

Don't wait till your horso is dead,
or nearly so. before you send for a
doctor or an ambulance.

Don't kill your horse trying to get
him out of a hole before you send for
the derrick.

Don't send anonymous complaints.
"A Lover of Animals," "Friend to
Humanity," and other familiar writ-
ers, belle their title when they fall to
send their address. Be manly and
don't hesitate to appear when you aro
needed for the successful investiga-
tion or prosecution of a case. Don't
by your seeming cowardice, consign
your complaint to the waste-baske- t.

MAPLEWOOD.
(Special to The Citizen.)

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Evangelical church met at the homo
of William Ransom last Thursday.

Ivan Bell, Lester Bell and Herman
Jones were admitted to membership
in the Evangelical church Sunday
morning, Itev. L. H. Yergie preach-
ing the regular sermon and officiating
In the communion service.

Lyle Keene and Carl Simons, of
Sterling, were visitors In town last
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Schoffer aro
rejoicing over tho arrival of a son.

Harvest Grange enjoyed a feast
served by the Blues of the late Red
and Blue contest. Next Saturday
work of entertaining Pomona grange
will be taken up and committees ap-
pointed.

At a business meeting of the mem-
bers of Grace church last Wednes-
day evening tho following trustees
wero elected: James Black, two
years; F. S. Keene, three years;
Henry Hazen, four years.

The Ladies' Aid of the Grace
church will meet with Mrs. Philan-
der Black next Thursday. They are
planning for a social in Red Men's
hall Valentine night.

RHEU MATISIti
f Dr. Whitehall's
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
For 15 yoari a Sundird Remedy for
all forms of Rheumatism, lumbago,
gout, tore muiclei, itifl or twoUen
joints. It quickly relieves tho severe
piins; reduces the fever, and eliminates
the poison from tho system, 60 cents
a box at druggists.

VZrlta for a Freo irlal Box
Dr. Whitehall Megrlmlno Co.
100 8. Lafayette St. South Ocnd, Ind.
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ll is opt rated with tlm ".New
Way" ir cooled ldiine. No
water to spill troiim over side
hill or rocks.- "

. kllAili A OVER OB YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

, Trade Marks

buriniuriii au,
Anrnna tcnrtln a utttlrh mid ilemrlntlon nirqntcklr nnrortiiln our dimitim fr9 wlirtlmr an

liiTcullnn Is prnlmlilr puuntuhlft. Conimunlrn.
Ilotnnrlctlrroiillileiilliil. HAHflBOOX mi I'nttuuout frie. (illicit heritor forFftrurincpatritH.

rntonts taken tlirousli Jlunn A Co. receivetpiclal notice, Kltlioutctinme, lutlio

Scientific HineiiCu.i
A hunitmmelr lllntrloil wppklr. Larep't dr.culntluii of nn r rlenUUn Iniirnul. Ternn, t:i n
T irt fnurtiiontlK.IL HolU bjrall tiowailcnlcrn.

MUNNSCo.30"5"". New York
llrnucti unica. C2& Y SL Wnihlnmon, II. C.

MARTIN CAUFIELD f

il Designer and Man-
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H
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Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

il HONESDALE, PA.
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Watch for what tho County
Farmer has to say each week. It
will be very interesting.
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Beg to wish their many a
and Year and

to them that they may help their
to have the same some of their

In Pony. Near Seal
Fox, Mink Wolf Mufflers with Collars
to match.

We will close out few

low prices.

Ladies Misses.

Waists Wash ditto.

& CO., will hold
their Out,
at Cut

The Time is Past
Wnen You Can Raise

Fruit Without

CAN SPRAY FROM 300 TO
IN A DAY

There should be

one of these
SPRAYERS in

every

rAGE

Roll of
HONOR

called tottie STRENGTH

Wayne County

Savngs Ml
The FINANCIER New York

City ROLL
HONOR 11,470 State Banks

Trust Companies lTnited
State.-- .

SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th the United States

Stands 10th Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $527,342.88
Total ASSETS, $2,951,048.26

December

Architect Guilder

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 EastSt.

Sample Furs

i
Tailored Suits

PROPRIETORS

KEYSTONE STORE,
leave patrons

Happy Prosperous New sug-
gest friends

buying

pecial
Lonpr antl Hudson Coats, Genuine

and and Neckpieces

ample Ladies'
remnrkably

Long, Warn anil Dressy Coats
For and

Separate Silk and Tailored

During January MENNER
Annual Closing Made-u- p Goods, Sale

Greatly Prices.

Spraying

"SUCCESS" Power Sprayer

MATURE TREES

community

It will make money for the
owner ly Spraying for his
neighbors, who will be glad
to hire it done.

Call at Grambs building, opposite D. & H. depot,
and see for yourself.

E. W. GAM M ELL.
The Famous "NEW WAY" air-coole- d Engines. No weather to cold ; no weath-

er too hot. Fully fiiiaranteed
"SUCCKK" Manure Spreaders. Wood Saws. John Deere Sulky Plows.

Iloino Electric Light Plants.


